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?«fmnf ©. “ JT*e n?sr, JTtt Й*«ГрПІО. Л4Чf ntroffnt.*» Чяті^г 5,

тя* ciïiïoiif f.F i mw-mwmmcK

AttXM*ЬМТ Я І se- s T OR D
of rA*M William- amf Church afreet. TZ7 0*га/ *

?Люй—И*». per annum nr 12* tvi. if pan! iit . , ,Я, 11ri ,
edk-mca—When ?enr hy nwtf. ?* fid. r-rr* І ГШstw from rhe SffOto Market WWnrf

Aoy person forwarding the name* rtf nit ftvpnw- 
rbb* s-iWriher* wil! He emitted to я copy gVMfer. ! 74* SH&scrïbe.r Kers rtrmrmneecf f.f.f.tYG Off Kits 

O* VisitiiW rtrt*f ГЕ^іое*» Cite ft. f plim Art if or і Swung s nffa of CO^’f Sç CHAtüOfS for/ 
nvmenfal. ( Ffandbitls, Blank'*, зіні Printing gfriter- C09m fHiitf!
*Иу. tr-stêf ШШНІ. CÉtPtMmft Black. в: ПА, Art,і Vf edle* colored

/II letter*. eom-rtiWKinor», %<-r , wiM.-t lie pmr кУ BROAD t*L(XÎ HA ;
(trtiif, or they will rtrtt h.» attended fo.— No paper і Cawinеге*, Buckskin*. f>oe.ikir>* an*t Tweed1*: 
d'mcnnrirtiirt-f iWHSf «B arrérages ne* pr»rrf ; except ; Lm*n Drill. Gitohromt and L’mtiroow* : 
ле A* rtpfiow rtf th* publisher. Huperftne Fr-ek and Dres* Сг,ж rs. -

-Summer CrtvM, hf rtw rtewest and 
яМ>* style* :

1 P»**' and ft.nts. d*».
’ Cl.OTH JâCKF Г*. llV SUperflU»
fim-ma, (bmhrwtff, ami Fia
Cloih .1!

- ______  __ /ЗкїТГГліГ». ____ f F.verg mrl that fio.tîed on the breeze whispered L H» that make» hi» ton worthy of esteem hv giving „.„і,u; „ „__»___ „A FKF\Cft si.MfoRs' ХГГОГЧТ „ Khimam,..nl ^non ha. a L bettor Д | McW.^rodiic^ ft mfr^hmg MhfnW.
V t- і ? m trr ' Vnn know her." ПІЛ rhe nententmr. frying Ьй r,f*,f,»nr : and duty than he that gives a large estate I he scene, on enter.nz. to a novice is
'Vr А ЛЬЛ-ііІїНІ. hand on my shoulder before 1 ve.it aware that he wnl o»t it —Soerafr». very astonishing. Around the largo cir-

( r«m r*c fnfjf totmfar/>/Jonit ЯШм nf “ Ùrrs.) was ь^і.іті »**. - What ia rhe Г" 5f»n often roil all their lives, and refute the enjoy- rularhnH were raised p’.aîfoms or rerrarc-s
Y™ Few l.enremnt, and P'-rhaps I mente which can only be re’ithed when hfe .* m it» covered with earners and чтаН beds on

I*n in rt»i» MeMidor rtf the year rf3—it w*-* ran felt, tmd І. and * чЬ thaï he gave tlw telearope prune, that they mav be rr<h when ihe power of en- , : , 1 • • , і ’
of the republic then—іn.і nor ottiers were | >Mntny banda, and leaned on the Snlwwrfct beside. joymeiM isovt r. ЗПГ nr''>!in^ wblfh might be seen tne most

tn beep together, .ltd afford рго-eetion ю eft re* ; ” J« *»’•* І топ ач t caught the «de of her hull. Walter Scon said eerioowly, in his aoTobigraphy, a'*oni<hing gfim f gores imagina We ; some
*l|e ^ &nr î **>dl wherever <|M>ppormnity of * kn?^ h,!f wp|!" !m.'ed in h-r for two , - 'fhro.ign every par; of m>literary career I iiave roiled :ir> in towels and napkins, lay ex-
forded r<> engage ih* enomy. m^tfo <o. if we had a y-*r« *nd a-hud. She * the Creole, ofdbmy-eighr fell p,nrhed and hampered Cmv own ignorahée. ' tended at fti’Weight STftokir^ ■ o*>^rs sat

fmk. I was m her : and «n. before wo were ergM , -*•^ Jwjnit three hood red aftd twenty Л«і»" :„ok the diffieo.tie* ,n me лау; there ,t another ' mg themselves of fheir garments, as-
dav* ont. it come fin to Mow a hurricane from the , " ,Г, ..had j,,ee .tier* Vі t’iem we '* rM <*'nch Ha-w who eee nothing else, '/he first clan may sisted by a Mack slave ; and Other? were
north-east, wuh « great sea that threatened to po.,p , Irom her. ЯМ a voice behind. It was me Com- , sometimes fail ; the latter rare tv succeed. • jn a corrnlete s'a'e of r.Ufli'V in the ret of

ь^„*.Ut wno,a
onr mainmAsr »nd half onr bulwarks, and, when ГЬЄГс is im mm denying it. the English pre j d„in$ good w the only „ne . it d.ws not wear out. .І'1** before going into the Imfb. "i hey 
day broke, we could see nothing of the rest. We l™1"^ <®r l,ke f' !!o'vs. and «non clear — (:ki*ts* Prarenbs m ( гр’тл Puttings (Hto j presented the most extraordinary and C.O-
were lying flonnderirg there in the trongh of the Y »* *■' « 5 everythin? ,1 the way rtf the r»n*. The little suui that converses no higher than the L> ,.Dert ітП'мтМе with their shaven 

sortmenr : ?ea. with nothing left bm a storm jib to keep head f*>1 wh*r T wsl< ,f: ,w.kw khr,n *n hmrr;h# ? ,e look-nggla-s end a fantastic dress, may help to make 1 ? , P , ,‘^а?іта e" , I ? CJ!
, Glengarry snd HNe Bonnets ; straight, and all hand at the pomps : for. in working ole worked to windwerd. end opened a fire from ,,p ihe show of the world hut most not t>e reckoned ; hc anf* tr»f*g i-enras (the heads r>f n.l

Ffirs. in Beaver and Gossamer—newest styles; she had opened her Md seams, and leaked like a her long guns, to which the other could make no arrm„g the renouai inhabitants ofrt. Mussel met» are shaved quite bare, with
Glazed Her*—parent In.l a Rubber and Felt ; basket. Well, we rot away rhe wreck of the^mast. ’cply. 7 here they СаПіе pbimping in. some into W netn'-r I am prawed or blamed, say a Chinese the exception of a tuft at the very tfm
f;ia-/>rf Caps and H»t Covers; and tre threw twelve of oar guns over—short rigb die b".l. some splmrering flronghthe bulwarks mg». I make it of use to my advanceme:.; m v.rtne. ...І,;,-' іг ІоГ* fnr tbo anuet лС tl.o tr,'mW лг.
Wh.re Smats. with l.men neck and breasts-» teens they were, and all heavy metal—and that *гЛ «m,e rrnshw away through the rrggmg. and Th,we who r„mrr,cnd me, I mncc-.c m point om • V ' , - j rne 3nnei я me *om» on

bea.rr.fi,I arfiof.. ; lightened her a bir. and we began to have hopes of *» ,he rr#w ftrtr|l'J *> "as to repair ihe mischief ihe , ,he way 1 ought to go : those who blame me, as tel ! , ИаУ f)f, jurlgment. Fay they to grasp
Cmon Chirrs, f.'oll.irs and Fronts; weathering the gale, when the word was passed a distant cannonade was making ling the dangers f have run firm carry them np to heaven by) ; besides
Gent s Fancy Scarfs and Stocks; strange sale to windward. We looked, and there " 8 cowardly way yonr countrymen com» in- . . . ,h r remarked kv .«me ftn. ,v„ ' those other olnect* are seen xvrâ^ried un inRket M4 'Lane n№ |l,m№,«l*6 ; w. «* » gr„, ,«*| hw,. ,, |«« .. , to -t-" .ftor .'I " told ft. I >«nM. a, l„ „„h. ! ,, ... • , L „■ ,,„V. ' 7,Р® Д?

1 K-„„M ...rh,„r„„rdSh„„; • *»k.i. M;,ft SLm top. -i-hr.h,,, l oppir- .nd.fc.pplp, ■ Г '' • /Ї ;. hord, t,< ,:J,ng
і CrmfKWrtrtl Shirrs and Mrawers: s irl«. but going through rhe water like a sword fish, t.» leeward. tVnr, four times our strength, they ,, a;; - ,,,„r.]e dove, wiufwl от I iva w яі • end f^rr ‘•>rca,,'!*. trrtir* tng a.ong op a high

'Пш/Вго* Insuranee Company, and ihe Frnreetion Brsees. filnves, Hosiery, straps, Ac. Ac. At first we hoped if was one of our own. hot that don f bear d.rvn and engage ns." ihe oa’radiM birds above them all “ Г'!:г ' ^ poterie, or rather stilts, at the іin-
Irsurahee Company, of Hartford. (Con.) j Carper Bags and Youth's brent leather Belts ; hope d,d not not last long ; for. as ?he neared n«. і A*be rpok». n -hot cut th« peak halyard* in tun. l'at Cifnno( fbi#, dfeeW ,n a,|V w_r ruinent flanger, r.s it appears of breaking

FTtHF. nodefsrgned Agent for fho wbove Comprt- I Marches, /F.WELLERY. Fisfols. Razors, I'ecket we saw floating from rhe p»ak that eonfonnded df>"n ,r cam» with a crash, carrying with it out ofanviMng nmch-f hv aAvi'uins^ ll>c ir -ог]. > Thrv rm i orwarrle r! 7.
1 meg. continues to effect Insurance on Budd- | Kn.ves. Combs. Brushes. Ac. flag that never boded n-g.md for, «ne. ï*hc wag. -n ,ts fall that en-,gn ,hey,e so proud of. I, was all , ^ГамьГаїжЬ Jf dn. t‘e4ff-7, of Î77 ’ ir ' Г ,4 P ««werdS Ю the
ngs. finished or unfinished. Stores, Merchandize. ^|Л -t ІЗК^’Ц <І>0'Г IllX’f* ** English eighty gem ship ; rhe Blanche, they eal ,ln- pr wooers as we were, not to cheer at - y * d ,roM ' d . 1 albnij? гпошя, w.. Є Cfoxvrls 0. pale, xvax-
Mrtis. Ship*, while in port or on the stocks, and on ,Ла/*т v,ar!rv ***•'• I Ain', know how they ever *>< ■ N« «‘- «>•? ,r<.;,r,d ns d,d not encourage n. ! I^îïn^ZnW îo «o L» t enfar<* 1 aîtenrianîg. nîî Mark naked, with
""j mhe. .pcc,« ef lr».r»M, p,„nn,l propprr, j п,д B,,„ n«r,„l S.irl. : VVâ tnUsSt!'шї И»'! SCCL^Ü" ЛиГ* * "* ‘‘‘“"Г 1 Тій mo,d,iz «f.p d.{«w|. от ito „,«|,м 1 ,l>«. £";r'T"nn r'f » ".vol WOBlxl ronnd
**""* етеНпШтг'Юшк^мТ «iïlPamt fe. «mrK fc’v n»«l M 1> Ми,- Th. mom-nr il.l, n..,l,nl h»pp,n,». I »» ?«• Ut «.я* U. 6Л. Ma à-t,u ,h*«' w~,sK fr.1 v",th *l?aTr"

s„,,«..(««, un.k «nH > «•>« P.1S» w.l!. ft,v non. ». if Ii„y «ef, «*0„| |„ -tonf felto#» w.re e!»mi..-rinj np «„ riiring. ,0d »>ft *» mtonuen «. Ьм.іі >«> heni. »ed k* p«k. n ' rrowni sre wa !.;ng abnnt with bondles-of
*< «* low rates of premium as any similar iftWWrrtiofil Hammock*. ,flalrre*«es, sheets. Blankets. Conn- r,fîW#, ,|#fff 6t.,r ,M n,„f n,V/-r „„cé made a signal. ' w< ruany mom rngsg-d to repair rhe mischief ; hot "P 0,,id b,,-ve b,<il,, w 11,1 ,r- ,he phynnl effect is 1 town!*, erm? df rr.fTco, pipes and nareillas.
Of equal good Sfandir,». ferpmes fte Л-с. # nor rook snv niriee of rfS whafever. (ill amte close, “"ddeniy rhe comminfl. r win-pered Id ihe Inure ?'",d hut Iheacimn m ШЄ was very bad. *^o , j’hc wliole spCne altllW'h a bUSV ttflC ІЧ

Tne course pursued by these rompvn.es. m Iran* ^ ^ v' he sold at rhe t.tnrni xvb#n я fiiiow from th^por.n deck shoiired oui m і oant—the men were called down again and the "giuu* eseraMM.if not p»rf .rmed wuh an inrenrion ■ , ..
actmz their business, nod m the néjrintmtat *1td \ ?**£* (<* LaM1 <>HLY. ^ French—bd enough i: ,.»«! too—desiring us to rr*Cl I f fall off the wind, trading the баї » and the ! lo P1*»** U«>d. avail us nothing —/7r. Johnston. ilcnf. rcrf-moTi.r.us, arid f|Uit« bêwlWeTlflg.
payment of l/osse*. к libera! and prompt. And by I X-»' ,*еМ!ете« wishing »« *e--et r..e r f With grid _ close till the sea went down a hit. anil then to : ‘-.ngled rur'ng over themdc*. , A lecturer, in New York, the other day, con ’ Wo were atloted- a raised тесе?* corer-
nrder »f lb# respertite Hoards nr Hirecf»##, the ПП-1’wveihey orders can^vefiwmeaecrtfwd on the ,>nd a boat to them. Azm-li / there Was nn more • ' And the prisoner*, sir.' said the lieotenant. at (ended, with tiresome prolixity, that art could not ! with carpets, npnn which six little
ders.goed Agent IS noth .nzed m .’f ca-es of dis- , «nsrtes. no.ice, and mort wjmnawe #. y tes abnot it than that and they made a prize of ns nt , »!l# "f something I could not hear. I improve nature ; until one of hi* hearers, lo-mg all touche* were fillickly prepared with
pofe.l cbmis, under police* ,s,„ed by h.m. ou ; JhAM L h* L ^ h і LL. 0|,ге. Rut our Cipinm was not one of that mould. ' Send them below," was the sharp reply. | patience, âet the room in a roar, by exelmm.ng. rn4hinns and linen = hoofs snreod ,w«e
which surfs may be rnsfitulcd to iccepf service of Pf. John. August ..0. 1911. and he answered hy beating to quarters; and just і We cannot the space between decks is crowd Yon are wrong sir. very wrong, for l am sure , .. . , ji r ,PreacJ ovcr
proies*, and enter appeirance for his principals, in srjh.tr iVIl f1 lit* А І» as the Blanche swept past, up flew n.ir ports, and i »nfT,.radon, but there she comes."' And as he ! you would not look so young and handsome without 'NCm ; OUT* little tuinnles Of Clothes were
tin- Courte of this Wov dice, and abide ,he decision INFivV AiN If V ilrvA J eight carronades threw ІН « fire of gr.ipé slofi» Ь»г ' ihe frigate came hearing down in gallant your wig." deposited by the Fide, and we commenced
'Є-.**---------- to.;r^.Ha......... Boot a”d ShooMannfactery. THES E .vmTîTs frio it T.

—---------- rrdoced ,0ГШ carment. h.

«ifthi. Il-fui Si,»» Нш*. I„b». ».,inm»i,rorf ,n toflh ll»m». »M ,»«i as, hf».*id. iMt m,d» I ';*'*!* Ih- »v«t, h».l » dr.wn елі"»» m fr , „ ш , j , , , , wound a Imvrl round nur waists. Kern»
ММИМИ fis II» IMMAtMto U s»«r "l- rr»f,!„„n'.l,, .«IM» „.„d.rk norm... ‘ «b«j .«d r«.h .n b.» Ml. .. b. U, rmitoC», V„"TL r „ , «hen -'..mplr'.dv «tripMrf. a Ions lovrel

_ » ..../. |.d | y j . i j , - nf dead and woimd»d Fhere was no lieln fir it 1 ^ lf deck. I he frig»te we* now so c ose. I Could in darkness the skj and the ocean were blending , ’ 1 . -> „ r‘™v„Un гї, ; г„п iJ мГіГ»і,,г ш" іг, к: » —»г «- »„ ». . *- ^ггі ,г""г ”»»"-■.« »і» ». .h» л», «•** *ьо,н<іе«. а,а
read, Lr Lde-Л |L„r ,ягі,,у Vff <i,„,|émen'» "«)* bom a shut hole ; he craft was killing fast. ; «* '"d the word. - tin, Us branles," the signal to A twinkling light o er the watprs ejttendmg thrr wound m the shape of a turban round
Hress ПООТЧ Wakine A sfonf BOOTS’ Ar afld so we hauled down the 'VHiign and made (he I 1 ,r;: p^'^d from moulh to mouth. The next in- belenghicoirig rev. gave u* hope of our rest our heads.

I.Nfhl l'nm|.'SoM Пол і я, II»«V, to, »f dkfto*. The .ri—ef ■ li-.-p „"ЇЛ/нГ *"d Mf Mil я*», 0h i«.« eweei. ih«l „,/1 i.gln, from Ihe l,»rt,Mr m
l.meLfmen ; >mnpe. Welkin. ЯІте.. I).IT « j "Ям' lf r""- l1'"' H"'< і e я "? ш.п"• efie ■ і , „г Г „
erel Houle. Women'. Share «Г enfin.»•Іл»Іпіе». Ac. I «to М»«Ь І-»»'« » Р"»» Гог Ihe l.n.h.h, end Ihe, | r . ї1к',„"т,"Т|« 0 "L ' t
lei/* . #««»! eor/я»о/ Nttt Hark ,tornt wonldn l lend n h»m to he рмтр, hill efnet-d r!!'AJ1,2|to, to Ik2 » Œ

All nf which, together with fltiy sort whirll тау I Я*П,в nh'] P,j!’é *" • ^Я|Іт^ fi'r her In P'] |"^ » . I, ' if , , ■ u remain wilh m» •'__
he manufactured hereafter, the subscriber offers for , down, w hen what did we see hut two bouts lowered ' . , f .
sale at the .Some Prices for which the M»t qnnlitiinj *[“"• ,he ti,anchp' & ^fnppwcl in the sea. which was 1 1 'J pV'n"* Zln Итг .млпЇП г Г
?;;w. c.„ „„ pofeheeed. e.,h», ....... » о, a>„ ; :;z кгігг^Ял^іж ti ; «* * k ія“ srnilrir« to,^

............<-№•,»'Ihto»'"‘fô;ls.tirrter; «ЛййІ'Ж
*!„„ V Urnmtin streets. wpre peij. for they were hidden entirely ; then ; '’,l b,, "r,k ""'j fu*l,l,'ie*c ,h'’ *',lrT,p instant, dead it 

we saw them on the top of a wave, balancing, a* "* nrvn <*prk ^ ho strugglu 
it might be. and again they disappeared, and the lm,,f oue-f.r a few minutes 
huge dark swell seemed to have swallowed them r",r M"‘M l, ,ck' nnr1 PH'nn" n r"nl’nC 
and so w e strained eyes after them just a* if our ‘!prk- h"’ * »»«Merons lire from the top

s not as great as theirs, when suddnnlv ”owH 1,1 tmmhers. and they now fought, not fur 
Hir ed was heard, and a voice cried out. VIC,"*'V- b"» r"r vengeance, 

is sinking hv the head"' And so it was ; „ ‘ N'W. captain, how. ' screamed я youth, in a
like fulling timber, was Imard above thn I'eittennnfs uniform, but all Covered with blood—

and his face gashed with a cnila«s wtu 
lMn»d over the bulwark of Creole, and 

in the air.

We sailed from Brest, seven «art.-md rwofrigates, 
on a cm

variori* Artlfws : 
most fashtorr--

W/frttlrt ЗіЙГД’ВЛГі-ІІ.
dn

black and Mue , 
nnel diiti»; 

ert's amt Yo rib's—a spler^fid as-
5 ëninrduy. 
f> Sunday.
7 Monday,
ft ^S^ufnésday, 

?f> ’Thursday.
Tl Tricfrv.

7 »

Iff r; f fi 
x ir
Я я»П .>

M

I aw

New .tfooi» l,rb. fib 1">m. evening

Insurance & Assurance
PtftE INSIJKAXCB.

LOSS OR 1)Л МЛО K BT l'l HR.

І.іГг Л—нranсe.
The " (jutted K'tigdum Life Assnrance Com- 

of leondon, and the National Luart Fund Life IAssignee Societv." of London, continue to effect 
вФЧЩлі'се, upon highly favourable ferma.

franks furnished gratis, and evert information 
given as respects either department, hv «ppliealmn 
at Ih» InSHrauee Agency. Meliek's Brick Building. 
Merkel square.

IAs wc successively descended the plat- 
firm, a pair of pattens, called kahkabs, 
about n foot or a foot and a half high, 
«•ere placed f>r us to get into, to protect 
our feet from I lie tret, cold, marble

sight-
As w<* d ished through its trick, it said, - Wei 

Rome. ban. hack ! '
Yet I lunged for" another—the twinkle that shone 

Where my Susan kept

afloat if 
care ftiuc

A BALLOCIL Agent
St. John. November 3. 1F4.1. watch in our own little

. pire»
і had not taken three steps in these 

No longer hy duly on shipboard delayed. unlucky machines before I tottered and
VÏÏÏWÏÏÏXX :i™“ " іитМвіІ. nnd .hould lure broken m,

I,ike an arrow I flaw to my own little he«t. I ',ea<* •* t had not been caught and steadied 
Twas a year and a day we had railed from the.hey by two nf the attendants. 1 immediately 

No! П scrape of* p"ii had I fingered since theft ; shook off the detestable kahkabs nnd
And mr r™, he." «.. to»,toi e.il ! и.я1|.,Л onto ,be ,l„„r r,f Ihe, be’thihlr

lo my bahe* or my Sue, or my snug little home , - naming
; rooms, where we were confounded hv а 

Tl.e frj .Imp, «.„ toll.»nd II,e fijjle, we,e pi,y pack of naked, tallniT-fncul. shaven- 
Old n,e»m».e. «14,1.1 lini! me, »,„l ,,IT„ m- pee, ; j " r.-l, ho-. will, pale bloodies* skin,, shiny,

But homeward 1 »teered without einppmg or stay - [ greasy-lonxing. and covered with nerspi-
.ine— ration, v. ho rushed upon us. shouted at us

M, lm»r, ««. ,™r„ivr„, II,«і, Vicm.l. nr tfnj. Eri,me,l ami chattered, and poked u« with 
toady.** replied the Пі,*1І.І, rnmmender.* Гр'ІнГ.м,". îhe,','. | «'.«'"•■ A,” ilmte. m. ; the'rl,,in' 1an>fy. white fingers. Not СОШ- 

лп,| eprrmg down tli. mein Imtrlnr.v. n. lie epnke. „.eel Sue f , prehemhm; the nature of the attack, we
towntlely btiL ftnwt. рніоогмТг? MthTl» I;,ke ■l" ‘n,’”,ed-" D”arJl, k' "to r«" j ourselves in butinï altitude»,
instinct of despair, they pnessrut hi* desperate re- -Ti. a vrar and . d ,x .1,,,, .......... r,nm ППі1 RllOU'd ГЄГ,а,ПІУ havc nstmitsht d them
solve .0 blow up .1,0 ve-я. I We were tied wrist 1 borné ?" " ? P as mach ns «'wv did us had not our draco-
tn wrist, 'in,I the ropes run through the block at man, who was behind, told us I bat they
onr Inrk m such a wny a* to prevent our moving If I was tn be made я post captain believe me. Wcre onlv ronlrstincr with n, l- ri,u«*»more than я few in be,-but. what will no, the fear | could hot have then beeii n hnppi»r man : Г” ,і£ , і °,ЬРГ
ol a dreadful death do f Wilh one unanimous «f- Th» girl bv mv side that would never deceive me. '• •** ,n ba\e the hotintir nf serving
fort we tore llte lashing* in piece*, and got free. | My babes on mv knee, and a lull flowing rnn us lit the bath, RmJ that Wp must each
wa« myself the fir*l that got at liberty, and sprang Ob ' sweet was lier smack, and the little one’s cl,irk choose otir m:tn, whose services Wet Є itl-
tftwards th" (renie. Alia! they had divined the Ami sweet on my welcoming glass was the lunm : di*mrti«ablc inside 
n« ful doom awaiting ns. and «ere endeavouring And though buta rushlight. I ne'er saw. day or AV . .
to shove tiff at oneo. Already there were some ten night. I >' e accordingly made nur choice, and
nr I«elve r,.iM between tile V,.мої,. I Ml,tied tor- A light to compere with the light nf aiy lient» I rntrrnl tlir first n*m. which was tnndp-
»7r«„^«/LTЇГ-мШК Then.h,,»'.,»m„r,,»»,».e,,iM.d,f„e., »»«’r«-’Y««hm?r-

sight of я book, which, w ith hi* bat. the raptnin And here’s to each messmate the best I can Wilh. | nj5 ’ 01111 tnon passing on through a suito
litre* Гніт him r* lie hn-tsned below. I stooped May the girl of your heart still be kind when you °* rooms, each succeeding one becoming
down, mid put it in my bosom—why. t krtti* not. n-k h»r : , hotter and more clouded with steam
l.il'e. .ltd life only. wm. my thna.ht nt that moment. M.y » friend ,here vnnr gin»., end » fiiend Imp dirattlllt the .Iriike nlmn.pln ie nf which 

en, with lightening s speed. I raft along the deck. your dish ; • • , , . ,"IUI
for u». «e were only pri.n»er. : end van ni»y j "'it nn Hie bn«,prit. A, thi. mnnwttt the fri- Млу yonr .liipllill h.ve lurk. Imyi, tn Iwlm like a ""4hl ,e scc" uneat tllly object»,
think they Weren't very ряг'ігпIlf nhnilt ,»„r rn,n. ' еліе .lint Л liend ul ,tІ ,пл,)е » lenp. the lent effort dark. home lay extended on lllull hack» upon
lbm.»m/ .n they rent edn. r.lnn» lit» bnlw.rk. ,n . »l H.-pa.r, »«H r,„fht the ЙаапГ Ih. »nehnr-. U lie...... . лгпгмthe wide nee,, ym to.m ; tl.o mail,le Ilnur where wild Inok-
lee went, fur they wnitldn't .............   Mllnig trim by friendly I,.nd threw me» rape end d,«gg.d mean | And joy In he life ..Г» jn ly ,r, w,ie | inn naked men with I,aid heads were
endorme u» tn .it nt w indwelt* : .ml there* e were "" dc. Й—«. I g»,„e,l ,1. » thnnilerwl.n. muter \V l„, w.lelle. tor km by Ihe light nf In. hunt». |
drenched lb ihe .kin, end .hireling Iront d.y to !*•""•" M-wy. broke rnrth_.niI th. ututi t an I Utt, t.imu tltitn. snmestn,^

h 1 f-її over on one «ide. a-u sinking, while over her I Hi*, LAI II IN DAMASCl up to their k tiens ih a large circular basin
Four davs went over in thi* wav. when, nn the j m*"!111 “7 (From the Library of Travel—Syria an,11 ,d bot water , some WCtP seated on their

fil'd,, etui,it eight u rine....................... dug the : I. .":7'« n,tWr»»X« dropped wounded" "«h, Lorn! I ‘ haunrhr,. , .„ ered from head tn fun, will,
2тТ;!ГЬХі'"їРпГ!!пі"2^,"п» !hê .;г .«*.в«І d« »-•••«*-«hjto »«■ І.» .тм ft. The next lm,m„an, buaine», was . »«r«d». «I,ici. were lathered over them 

glass»* m observe them. We n>„ld rema.U that M'll,n*,,r<*,l'p.wr"rk- nnd i^r.Me ramage. I throw otl our dirty clothes nml to go t-» xvth 011 implement like a horse’s tad; 
the Sight did not sem to pie-,в» them mm h. hut ; " ’°p'1 ,.,'p j’limd lrnm mv »)»< I vvn* hlee<hn£ ph> t{ic Vath. Here the proper and delicious ,vll('1R ^eiebeing droWhed with hot-water,
more w^e knew nut. we were nm allowed to .land, 'V^'w asT rnnss !" dead and dvi'n J.^'ihJ. r'mer ! custom, so often mentioned in the Ага- "'I’ich Was poured over them in buckets ;
wn'rh r„ib.T„P’the eJmmnluler'^rXnhl'i’Vmé " "fi n-dd-nm, he., - Win Night", universally prevail» of going «*»•' ',tb,'re ,mnkinS " "ipping
oil deck, h» ordered the men m cram on more sail. 1 *'p tnpn*f huw.w еГ. was flymg fast through the t„ the bath before putting on clean clothes, collée on mat hie benches, unmoved by the
tnd hold her head a point or *• off the wind; and. water-’'••'Ç..wm wn* gmie. IJvety individual makes up his little bun- puffing, bnli-irtg, washing, and scrubbing
as soon as it was dnn». the rushing n.»i*e at the cm ,. f V” ‘ ' w ’e S:l11 die of clean things, and sends them down ° found them ; while old men With g rev
sea’^hwaVo fin7«bv'^wlth*afresh^^breeze'^and'ii haul nodded, and resumed-"Ay eomndo*. and , to the bath by t slave before hr presumes beards, atid Voting boys without any Iveard 
nice curl from the water ; and it was a handsome ,kp half dozen nf bar crew w ho noml alive on »mr nl nny time to change his habiliments.— n! equally in a state of nudity, were
thing to see how the sloop bent to Ihe g*le and ro«e quarter deck, c ’pprp l "* p*l' ^* '7,"*.' ' AV77 After roughing it m the eotmtrv. sleeping Peking about, appearing, and then Vanish- 
Кй'.ЇЖ: 22*». "■%,'££ to.;N«tî.T«T, in ynur cïotite». in h,,,* well »t,«ke,i with i"g"«'=y ««"in in the be.
officers, and іЬвмхіїмн^оіікГіьГу'ТГГу^іо W і» not nbftvt» yours, as it always will he. and nt that fleas and other vermin, it is easy to ima- ^ e sat down on a marble bench in the 
ward from time to time, that another vessel wn* in time h» was right for the *Psr that bore it was n.gh gine the alacrity and delight with which last room of all the atmosphere of which 
chase of the Fawn. Nut a man stirred on ihe deck ,he cloud*. * . t-» ms «^w'tm^p'rVvv t l*ie traveller packs tip his change of dres* W4S v<?r>- hot and oppressive at first. This’rnh'.whr г«пЛ: x:,:;.««.t «»,i, «Lrwi1».he ь..,  ̂ :ho^er. »wn д , pmf„^

« »т-... r, “тґт,Г'- ' г*,~,і«ьл;,»«д -how ihe sails were drawing wounds, and many oh.iged to sutler amputation. Vreceded by our little bundles, we і *rnn"1 rvery pore ; eofPee was brought in
••Sh»> gaining on »*, sir," cried the boatswain. ~ were conducted to the principal bath of j Ahd handed round to us. and then Vines,

bwfüttîr- “ 8he" We We Wh^e8r^2pt»nJVûS Z pint invir the city called the Rath of Musk, to which U ie usual to rest a half an hour or longer

" No. no. " .aid he. impatiently. » She's coming tore. ». a novice m hoth. | we approached through a court ornament- »•*<"» a t.torongh perspirati. n to break
hand over hand now. Clear ihe deck, and prepare Amh»r abstracts * «raw, so dues heioty edmir* ed with a fountain, which threw a stream °ut- 
forwettort" I Ikm which only lasts whilst the warmth con ou.tes. of xvater tw«mv feet in the air. pr.vlucin - Af.vr taV inc

Mv heart jumped to mv throat na I heard the W hv is a waterman like pnrepi wuhotit ev<ln ....... .«мт-іпо «,>,1 - » ~ , , , ,
words : and xvaiung nn„l ihe l,»ntenam‘a bs.-k was pie» 'Because he look# on» way end row. .noitwr а sweet mm muring and a pheasant cool- some time, the o ... . •.'Vi.hr' v\o ,ad
turned, I stole my e>»* up the bulwarks, and beheld There is a small chance of trmh at ihe . ness. \\ e entered through a small door chosen cahie up я'чї m .-le ox erti *s to us 
the tell masts end taper spar* of a fngat». all cover where there i« n»t a child likts hnitpiluy at the «ten into a vast circular apartment, surmounted to come and U- scrubbed Xvhtx h we sue-

,dmV*^^^'ft"vicri^tas;....... .. ^ rrt ^'ЛгЛ »«>•."> pi-,
guns; hot what 1 bkrtd tvei about her was .і» хе.мтот than a poiscm-d arrow, and morek.llmg ln the ,ar^> Vmntam, bubbling fim«he»l ardour coflee Л v.nk ■ :*nd we
Stood trh-oNir that flutv red tVom her mast heed — t'nea a two edged ewiord. 1 over and rolling into t circulât marMe ba . were each orect'nsaucce»Mve‘yc' 'âur .ed

THE HAHTFOHU
Гіг© Xnsuranco Company,

or MiktFoeft. (rnss.) N B.—Counlf
Term*.

M * rch 42ода^дайїиа
terms. This company has been lining business fin 
more than twenty-tit» years, and during that period 
have set і led nil iheir lusses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court ofjUsticfl 

The hirer tors of the company are FJiphiUrt Ter
ry. Jantes II. Wills, S. H» Huntington. A. Hun
tington. jutir. : Albert hay. Samuel Williams. F. 
(I. Ilimilngdrtu, Fli«hn Celt. R H. W'urd.

I.LIFHALKT TERRY. I’rnsident

n bloody. 
Inglifdi pressed 
on the quarter-

the EІМЖК, 1115151% Kv.
ARRF.LS Miss FORK :

‘ill do Clear do. ; tiU do. prime do.200 В
danger xva 
a fearful m 
•• В he

storm nnd the sea. and th» Lurch rolled heavily 
from side lo siile, and then pluug»d hoxvsprit down, 
and the boiling surf met over her. There 
wild x ell—some said it tv a* a cheer. I thought il 
like л drow ning cry—amt I remember no more ; 
that і*. I have a kind of horrid dreamy 
France of liufletiiig in the wave*, and shaking 
hand that grasped me hy the shoulder, and 
feeling Ihe water gathering over me, a* | 
more and more exhausieil. But the end of it 
I mine to tny senses nnd found tttyi 
mock on board the Blanche, xviili t

HO Barrel* primo BEEF :
100 Barrels TAR: 10 cask* SEAL OIL: 

Just received nnd for sale bv
ГГ «

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
Moi.is xvnved his900 Ho, 

•'it
g«liend« Prime Retailing 
nlv a* above. Jut, fiJilM G. BoLt.r.#, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fir» for all dascrip- 
tiotia of property in this city, and throughout the 
Province no reasonable term*. Conditions nude 
known, and

cap

A cat; яг V, 1811.
TIER brig Mart/, from Belfast t—25 Boxes Glen 
МГ field'* best While 80 AP ; 25 drt. Brown iliim.

ARCH III) III GAN
remem •

August ft.
every infurmntinn given, on npplice 

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
Si. John. 1st March. 1844.

OTTIte above i* ihe first agency established hy this 
company in Ht. John

Hy the “ Woodstock" from Liver
pool.

3rd July, IS I I. wemy ciglil of
j my comrades. All the rest, above two hundred 
1 and filly, had perished, the cnpiain-nnd the officers 

aiming ihellt.
'I'lie Blanche was under nnl ’ts for Ft. Domingo, 

and xvn* no way annum# to have our company ;
Mild before a week tv ns over, we were drafted into 
a small sloop of war. earn ing eight guns, and ml 
led Ній Fawn. She wm bound Hu England with 
despatches from Nelson, one of their English Ad
mirals they're nlwnys talking about. This little 
craft could sail lik» th» wind, hut sli» tva* crowd»d 
with sick nnd invalided men Omit some foreign Mil
lion. and there txn* not a pince the size of a dog 
kennel on board of her that wn* not occupied. As j * "

self In n 4

irz-.Vollce. VS OAT. Hu .i,d. nnd Untie NAILS. Illnnk Пі 
1> veto Pump TACKS. Ten Kettl..., U легші 

Horse 77L4C7JS, square Shovels and
rpHF, ro parmership h»nuoforn existing under 
JL thn firm ni F.» b J -t ft vis * <’o. is this day dis

solved hy mutual nmsent. Parti»* indebted In the 
eaid Firm are r»ijupsteil to make і th medial# pav; 
tnenl to either of ihe subscriber*, m to ti, It. J xnvis, 
F.«q. iJwir Attnnief. ні whose Ollico ihe Buuks and 
Aci eiÀFU are lefi for adjustment.

Dilchirtg -TAhrs. 
it rl»d Ilnir, Hair Sliailiinp. Patent skins, Finie 

Thread. London GLUE.
Hinges. Locks. Wood ScttKWI. Brushes. Iron 

Weights—3 only.-Garden sheers ; Lump Hemis
pheres nnd Chimnle*.

Carriage Lnco, Collin Mounting.
Pistols, spring Steel, Cast Sioel—tFnnderson'e).

Refined nml Common IRON, and various oilier 
Merchandise.

July Й.

ЇІ... M. JARVIS, 
EDWARD L. JARVIS Flint, Gun", and

Ft. John. June 27. 1844.

ayN o tic K../J)
^ГІ11Г. Co pnrin»i*hip h»r»inline existing under -I- the Firm of Thomas Sandal! A' Co is this day 
dissolved hy mutual consent. Parties inlehied to 
the said Firm are requested to make pay тип to 
Thomas Sandnll.

G. T. WILEY.

Hare’s
PATENT FLOOR CLOTH.

THOMAS RANDALL 
CATHARINE RANDALL

dark.
Rrreireri І у the Orvvwcta, ami fur sale.—

mining 4-4. 5 4, anil A 4 will#
FLOOR I'LOTUS,-Handsome

5f John, Anpnsl З, 1H44. ()BONE 4
OttNAMKNTAL HAIIt (HJTTINU,

mid rurllnif saloon.
Corner of King and Germain atreels, St. John, .V ti.

W. T. Brooks
Ot’LD respnntfhlly inform the Public, that 
he Still rnniiiiiles nt his obi Nland, Foster's 

corner, xv he re he offer* his profeesioml services to 
them as usual, end every attention tv ill I»» observed 
in rutting Hair in ihe most fashionable style.

11 is shop line body been filled up in a good style 
fir the better acenmmndatioti of customer*, and" as 
he intend* not to hé snrpas-ed by any ol hi* nrofes- 
non. ami a strie attention to business, he will merit 
the patronif» of the public.

Attention paid in the culling of Children's flair
"VITUS made in a fashionable and superior 

manner.
Ladle’* Com « and Гпітгтт** on hand.
N. B. Razors put in complet* order.
Always on hand an assortment of Pmoumkrv and 

Fancy Goods in his line.

~ “ »*ІІО ГГ.І1ІО\”
ИЩПгапсе Company of Hartford.

A FAINT JOtlV AORNTY
yrtlIE sobscriher having been appointed Agent 
iJL °* the above Company, will Miend to the Re

newal of Policies issued hy the late Agent. W. If. 
•covtr. Esqoire. a* also m effecting new Insure 
ce# against Fire, on Hntiwr#, Furniture. Merrlm 
dise, ships on the stocks Nml щ harbour. tV-

A UA1.LOCH Agent

ЖPnHerns.
A Pattern Book i« "eut out front the Mannflictu- 

r»r* nf the ahovn beautiful and rteces*ary article of 
Household Furniture for per*oti* wishing to order 
Ю suit Hall* or Floors, to any size or nunehsion. 
without Siam. Please imply to

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Fanils'brick building, Prince XX’m eireet

■Ш
Ш

XV
AagU'l 2 Hi

l.nrd oir : Lard oil : :
Just received by the flora and A dire, from Boston 

on Consignituuit
^ T3 ARRF.LS LARI) OIL. in prim» order

^2•> T3 xvnolesale and retail ai reduced price# 
July 5. JOHN KIN NEAR.

Pale Cognac, Champagne, die.
Now Landing, ex Perthshire, from London :

ASEF. each 1 doz... Pale COGNAC

lf

ЗО С/ BRANDY, of very superior qua 

2 L*as#s, each 3 dor... finest Champagne, in Pi 
XVhich xvith » choice stock of Ol.l) XVINE8, 

Ac. of every description, are uffered for sale hv 
n.ANNKY. STURDEE A Ci>. 

XVme Merchants, Prince XVm. street.

*
ШШ Ët

X"

>.

Jnlv lfl.' % r; nttr (fivr•- *.• Tea, Мрікея, nml Oaken».
The subscriber is now landing ex Sen Zealand from 

l.iwrpool—
k ҐА BESTS best Conen.1 TEA : 3 Tons 

*T\F V > beet'Parish picked O.XKVM ;
t№0 P-#g# SPIKE NAll.S, 4 to in inrhi-s.

Ang iet 16 XX M. CARVILL

. ;.*№
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